Hiring from
Binar Academy

Bottlenecks in the Industry

USD
124 Bn

Size of Indonesia’s Digital
Economy by 2025

600,000

Digital Talents Needed Annually

50,000

Digital Talents Produced
Annually
(# of Computer Science graduates every year)

What if the next generation of digital talents
can be equipped with the right digital and soft
skills at an affordable price, anytime anywhere?

How We Equip Our Graduates
Binar
Insight
Description

Features

Job
Connect

Binar Academy
Bootcamp

Interactive webinar series
to spark interest and
upskill digital talents

In-depth program for high
school graduates, university
students and career shifters to
gain practical skills and
experience

1.5 hrs/ sessions

4-6 months

Basic - Advanced Level

Basic - Advanced Level

Case study

Reading material on mobile app

Q&A with Industry
Experts

Challenge Based

Hiring service for digital talents
from Binar Academy’s
Bootcamp with ﬂexible
recruitment schemes based on
needs

Live Discussion
Project Based Learning

COURSES
UI/UX

Product
Management

Full-stack Web
Development

Android

Business
Intelligence*
Newly opened

JOB CONNECT offers the next generation of
digital talents, equipped with the right digital
and soft skills at an affordable price, anytime
anywhere

Hiring Schemes Based on Your Needs
Outsource
Value
Propositions

Beneﬁts

Pricing

All inclusive, no hassle model
that provides talents and
takes care of the
compensation beneﬁts,
devices and taxes

Full Time
Talents who are ready to be
committed with the
employers’ vision and
mission in the long term

Easier for company
bureaucracy
We provide a place for
remote working

Fully committed to your company
future digital transformation

Monthly

One Time Fee

Internship
Fresh graduates who can help
increase your team’s
productivity with efﬁcient
budget

Supporting your employer branding
and boosting your company value

Able to work according to your
company rules and regulations

Free

Available Positions

Frontend Developer

QA Engineer

Backend Developer

UIUX Designer

Android Developer

DevOps Engineer

iOS Developer

Product Manager

Experience Level
Junior: 6 mo - 3.9 years

Senior: 4+ years

Talent’s Capabilities
Soft Skills
Communication
Critical Thinking
Problem Solving
Agility & Drive
Growth Mindset
Grit

Hard Skills
Frontend
Developer

VueJS | ReactJS | AngularJS | CSS

Backend
Developer

Golang | NodeJS | Java | PHP (Laravel)

Android
Developer

Kotlin | Java (mobile) | React native | Flutter

iOS
Developer

Swift | React native | Flutter

Quality Assurance
Engineer

Appium | Katalon | Selenium | Kakao |
Espresso

DevOps
Engineer

Kubernetes | CI/CD Docker & Jenkins |
Ansible | Elasticstack

UIUX
Designer

Sketch | Adobe XD | Illustrator | Balsamiq |
Figma | Miro | Zeplin

Product
Management

Jira | Trello | Google suite | Asana | Scrum
Methodology | BI Tools | Research

Featured Talents

"I enrolled to Binar not only to develop
mobile apps, but also to develop
myself. Thanks to Binar, I was able to
validate theories that I got from
campus and turned them into actual
things. It opened new perspective on
UI/UX design, I could understand
people better, especially the
developers who work with me. Shortly
after graduating from Binar, I took the
opportunity from Binar Talent
Solutions to work in Fintax, one of
Binar’s partners. Joining
growth-driven environment is fun, I
can professionally improve myself
better."

“I would like to seek new
experience and challenge,
that’s why I joined Binar.
Back in the days when I
was in academy, I learnt a
lot about frontend
engineering using VueJS
framework and the
simulation project. Now I’m
already graduate, I want to
gain more practical
experience and to devote
myself to society by
developing impactful apps
for others.”

Harista Sriwahyuni
Batch 6 - UI/UX Designer

Kiky Triansyah
Batch 8 - Frontend Engineer

Product Manager - Mamikos

Mobile Engineer - Mola TV

Our Partners
Academy

Academy

We’ve worked with local and global companies

“I had the pleasure of working with the Binar team on an innovative
project for our Asia Paciﬁc Headquarters.”
Adrian de Canha
Director of Sales & Account Management for Indonesia,
Philippines & Vietnam Lufthansa Systems
Working with Binar, it deﬁnitely helped us in ﬁnding the right mix of
skills, experience, and attitude for our team. We’ve been very happy
with the quality of people joining us from Binar and always looking
for ways to add more.
Dickie Widjaja
Chief Information Ofﬁcer Investree

Job Connect

“Quick, effective, to the point, and insightful. Binar Academy’s method
is very suitable for our IT and Digital team who has many iterative
business-as-usual projects.”
Dindin Rosyidin
Dean of Digital Banking Bank Mandiri
“Binar made our job way easier by providing the talents with the right
attitude for my talent search based on our speciﬁcations. Not only
that, they are always there for us 24/7, which allows us to be very
comfortable communicating our inputs and issues. We will deﬁnitely
be contacting Binar if we need another IT Talent”
Tama Hehanusa
Head of Business Development and Product Beri

THANK YOU
Let’s discuss more:
cpramono@binar.co.id
+62-812-123-1097

